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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSIBIURGII:
IVEDNEBDii MOBNINo -NOVEMBER 14

DIOBJNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of 1113.11CTIANTB AND

DUSINEP_B KEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to 1111 orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
hands, PaperBooks, Palters, and Programmes for exhibl•
[lona. All orders will be promptly filled.

PUB Doc —We are under obligations to the
Hon. David Ritchie for a valuable public doon-

THE ANNUAL INSULT
In ancient times the Athenians used to send

an army every year to ravage the territories,
destroy the crops and burn down the hamlets of
the unhappy Megarians. The prudent English
follow the example as far as they dare do it in
regard to this country. They do not send a fleet
annually to ravage our coasts, but they send us
annually a threat and an insult that no strong
nation should endure any longer.

Two years ago the Spanish authorities of Cuba
had committed some gross wrongs upon ourmer-
chant vessels; and our government was demand-
ing redress, and preparing to enforce it against
Cuba and Spain. The English government im-
mediately sent vessels of war to the coast of
Cuba to prevent us from administering deserved
punishment upon the Spanish authorities. No
matter what wrongs we had received ; Eagland
was ready to back Spain in refusing redress.
Such was the insult two years ago. Last year
our government had negotiated a treaty with
Dominioa very favorable to our commerce, and
securing to us a safe and commodious harbor in
the bay of Samson. Such a port would have
been of great value to this country in the midst
of the West India islands. Before the treaty
was finally ratified by the Dominican government
English war vessels appeared in their ports, and
threatened war with the blacks, and with Eng-
land if the treaty was consummated. The throat
was effectual, and no ninety was rat;fted.

England is now at war with Russia, and one
result of the contest tins far has been to de•
monstrate the weakness and incapacity of that
nation for military operations. The supremacy
of France over England is clearly established.
For military purposes France, Russia and the
United States are the three first close nations of
the world, and England, henceforth, must occu-
py a secondary place. But, relying on the
strength of her navy, and the eupposed weak-
ness of ours, the annual lnei It has come this
year as heretofore. She is sending a I trge fleet
to the West Indies with the avowed purpose of
regulating American affairs, and watching the
movements of our people, whom the Llndon
Court organs allege our government is too weak
to control.

Now, eupposo our government should send a
fleet into the English channel to regulate aflame
there, and restrain the movements of the Eng-
lish. Does any one doubtthat it would molt in
war in to month England would not endure
such an insult for a moment. Shall we endure
it? The whole character and spirit of the
American people demand that a bold and reso-
lute resentment should be manifested at once.

Send home the British minister at once. He
has been engaged in violating the neutrality
laws this season, and enlisting soldiers under
English banners in our ports. Send him home;
and then repeal the neutrality laws acid let
loose the filibusters. The Yankees will send out
vessels enough on private account to sink every
English yeses! in the West Indies in a month
It is a good time to punish English Insolence-
With Rapala on the East and the American re
public on the West to contend vlth, the insolent
and imbecile aristocracy of England can be
speedily humbled. Throughout the ranks of
that effete aristocracy not a man can be found
of sufficient capacity to make a respectable gen•
eral. The present commander in-chief was hid
in a ditch while his army was defeated and
slaughtered before the Redan ; and they can
find no one in their upper ranks to take his
place. Yet ench a nation, in the midst of such
a war, can talk about seeding fleets to regulate
American affairs. It is time the bully was
rebuked, and no better opportunity wilt over
occur. We have wealth la at:indent:le, soldiers,
sailors and ships in abundance ; and in a twelve.
month we could put afloat a fleet of armed ves•
sets that could sweep the commerce of Eng-
land from the ocean. We have more ves-
sels and more tonnage afloat than any other na-
tion of the world. The United States has over
40,000 vessels of all classes; England but little
over 80,000. We could in a very short time
have a fleet of twenty or more first class vessels
of war, and we hare abundant moans of tnereas
log our navy to any extent. We have no cause
for alarm with England an! France and Spain I
combined against us ; and, at war with Russia
at the same time, they could be brought to their
senses, and to make humble atonement for their
insolence in very brief time

There never was or will be a better time to
put an end to European interference in American
affairs ; and this opportunity should not be lost.
It Is a question that meet some day be brought
to an issue, and that issue decided by the sword .
This nation la prepared for it now, and, we say,

let It come." And the very beet way to usher
in the event Is to repeal tho neutrality laws,and
let loose the filibusters. The English say their
Alps are sent over to watch that clam of our
citizens. Let those filibusters at them, and
those ships will never return to England. Firm-
ness, boldness, prompt decision on part of our
government now will not only save the honor of
the nation, but probably prevent a bloody strug-
gle In the future. Now is the time.

CoL. Woo. JAGS.—We had the pleasure of
seeing the above named gentleman in this city
yesterday. We are always glad to see him. He
is well known in this city, and still better
known at Harrisburg, where he has acted as
Clerk of the House of Representatives for sev-
eral years, and a better,clerk, or a more oblig-
ing officer to new members or old was never
seen. He will be the Clerk of the next House,
we have no doubt ; and if we had a hundred
votes we would give them all for him ; simply
because ho is the most competent and suitable
man for the place is the State. We have been
a " new member" at Harrisburg, and have ex-
perienoed hie kindness, and had good opportu-
nity to understand hie competency.

YESTERDAY was just such a day Be Bryant
longed for in the following eonnet—sweet, aad
and plaintive, as a requiem over departed joys :

Yet one smile more, departing, distant sunOne mellow smile through the soft, vapory air,Ere, o'er the frozen earth, the loud wind. run ,
Or snows are sifted o'er the meadows bare.

One smile on the brown hillsand naked trees,
And the dark rocks whose summer wreathsare toss,And the blue gentianflower, that, in the breeze,
Nods lonely, of her beauteous race the lest.

Yet a few Bunny days, in which the bee
Beall murmur by the hedge that skirts the way,

The cricket chirp upon the r..eset lea,
And man delight to linger in the ray

Yet one rich smile, and we will try to bear
Thupleiriing winterfrosts, and winds, and darkened air.

LARGE Arriss.—We were presented yester-
day, by Mr. A. J. Miller, of Mount Pleasant
township, Washington county, with a half dozen
Tulpehookene that any pomologiet might be
proud of. The largest measures fourteen inches
in circumference, and we should think weighs
considerably over a pound ; the Mailing is
eleven and a half in cireumferenoe. Washing-
ton county is a little ahead on the big apple
question. If any of our Allegheny friends can
beat this, let thembring them along. We would
like to nee a few specimens—and taste them.

Mercian lain the first ton -months of lastlesf, the-11 R-

- to the tidied States amounted to
278,871 ; this year, for the same number of
months, 116,420, being a decrease of 164,461.
There are a variety of reasons for this result,
among which we presume were the abort crops
in this country last year, and consequent scarci-
ty of work, the Snow Nothing movement against
foreignere, the increased immigration to Cana-
da and Australia, and the War in Europe. There
BOMB to be little danger of any other than
Americans ruling America with a paltry immi-
gration of one hundred thousand into a republic
of twenty five millions.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD —The follow
ing is a statement of earnings and expenses of
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, for the month
of October, 1856
Passenger receipts
Mail do
Express do
Freight do

Total
Transportation expenses

Net earnings

$18,894 87
916 68
822 84

6,078 21

$2O 307 10
9,786 82

$10,521 28
As the Great Through Route to Bt. Louts is

via thin road it must eventually become a profs•
table stook.

TRH PAOI2IO RAILROAD AOOIDENS.—We have
at length a fall report of the dead and wounded
by the late awful disaster on the Bt. Louis Pa-
cifio railway; and the totals are, dead thirty,
wounded seventy, or 100 In all. This is the
worst railroad aooident which probably has ever
occurred in this country.

CALIFORNIA NEWS
['Per the Northern Light.]

The interesting news for the two weeks end-
ing the 20th ult., has been of the "horrible cts-
taistroptie" sort.

Tho Indians on the Ceittobia and Roguerivers are at open war with the whltee, and the
struggle threatens to be serious in Its cense-quencee. An Indian agent named Bolon was
murdered by the Yakumas in Washington__Ter-
deem about the 25th of September, and thena confederation was organised among various
tribes for a general war upon the whites. Maj.Haller went out from the Halles on the 3rd ofo;tober, with 100 11. 9. troops to chastise theoffenders, but he and his fore° were surrounded
by about 500 Indians, and when last heard from
had been beseiged for two days, during which
time they had had no water. The Oregonians
were hurrying to relieve the soldiers. Further
particulars will be found published below .

In Rogue river valley the Indians murderedfour or five miners and packers, about the sth
of October. Tho miners in the valley raised acompany of 150 volunteers, marched out agaiostthe redskins and defeated them in a battle, kill-
ing about 40 ; about .30 whites have been killed.

Another tragic murder and Lynch-law exeoution took place at Columbia, Tuolumne county,
on the 9th of September. John Huron Smith,
a young and popular miner, went, eomewhat in•
toxicated, into a house of ill-fame kept by a wo-
man named Martha. A tumbler was broken in
the room, and Martha requested Smith to payfor it. He took hold of her roughly, tore her
dress, end forced her down Into a chair. llor
husband, named John S Barclay, came In. and
after a few words with Smith, shot him dead
Barclay was taken by the mob, who were at first
disposed to trust in the care of the statutes and
the courts, but they were induced by inflamma-
tory harangues to change their determination.
They held a Lynch court, and heard the wit-
nesses. When the jury was about to retire, the
Sheriff of the county had arrived, and he eelsed
the prisoner ; but, after using every exertion,
and exposing himself to imminent danger, he
was driven off by force. Whether the jury
found Barclay guilty, or sentenced him to be
hung, is not stated in the papers, but banged be
was under a large mining Some, about twenty fffeet from the ground, at midnight, in the midst
of the glare of torches and the shouts of the
crowd.

Oa the ith of—Ootober a party of Chinamen,
while asleep at night in their tents, near Sault
Louis, Sierra county, were attacked by robbers,
and fire of the Celestials were slain and several
others severely wounded. The robbers took
eleven hundred dollars in dust from the tents

Oa the Sib of Ootober the 84urishing village
at Scott'e bar, on thu Klamath, was des roye4
by fire, causing a toss of $B2 000.

The returns from the variona county sasrffOre
show o general decrease in the vsluattoo of pro.
perty during the last year. The deoreare
amounts to fifteen or twenty per cent. on real
estate, in the buatoess portions of San Fran
oieoo.

A large number of men (about b0) have dc-
oerted from too United Statre frigate lodeprod
acme, lying at Mare Island. Several have been
wounded while trying to escape. and Eve were
found together drowned in the mud on the shore
of the hay.

Don Guadalupe Sanas has published a protest
in the San Francisco papers against an outrage
committed by Walker at San Juan, by eenlieg
a lot of his banditti on board the NicaroVia
steamer Sierra Nevada, and searching the roe.
eel for Scene, with intent to take and kill him,
and robbing his trunk of papers and property
valued at $BO,OOO.

The !tisane Law In M hue•tta
A correspondent of the New York Event na

Post, writing from Bmton, has the following on
the Maine Law in the Bey State;

" How the Maine law is likely to be affected
by the political decision jest made, no one can
yet say. Governor Gardiner signed the existinglaw, and apparently without any reluctance.--
He presided over the first great meeting that
was held, in consequence of the bill's passage,
and congratulated the gentlemen present on
having got all that they could desire for the suc-
cess of this cause. His election, therefore, oan-
not be regarded as being unfavorable to the
law's continuance How the Legislature will
stand, Is the important point, for If a bill should
be passed repealing the law, the Governor would
hardly veto it. Quito a number of Senators
were ohoeen on Tuesday, who voted for the law
at the last session. But the whole thing has
been such a foot-ball on the political common,
that you can't tell what are the ideas of a poli-tician on theeubjeot from one session to another.
Among the most liberal candidates were men
who were originally supporters of the Maine
law. The impression is that the law will be
taken to pieces, or perhaps altogether erasedfrom the statute book. All the liberals, whigs
and democrats, chosen, will vote for repeal.
Few will oare if it should be now disposed of in
that way forever. The whole thing is a hum-
beg, and has been the means of promoting the
triumph of hunkeriem of the moat atjeot de-
scription, as witness the return of whigs topower in 1853, which was the consequence of
the coalition having had the Maine law fastened
upon it as one of the children of its adopti3n.Toot wive Dough to kill any party."

WOMAN'S RIGHTS IN KANSAS. —A oorreepond•
out of the New York rimea, in giving the pro-
ceedings of the Kansas Constitutional Conven-
tion, now in session at Topeka, says:

" Convention met this morning, and on mo-
tion of some one, a Woman's Right's woman wasadmitted within the bar as a reporter. This
caused some teeling, and a motion to reconsider
was Immediately made by Mr. Delabay. He
said he made it out of no disrespect to the lady,
{who, by the way, was present.) The yeas and
nays being demanded, the motion to reconsider
was lost by five majority. A motion was then
made to prepare a seat for her on the platform,
beside the President, which was ruled out oforder. The effort will be made to omit the
word "male " in the qualifications of voters,
but I think it will not prevail. It is to be
hoped that we in Kansas are not just now to be
cursed with the thousand and one ismi prevail-
ing in the East. "

Botnt LAND CLAIM. —There have been filed
280,000 applications for bounty land under the
act of March sth, 1865, of which number about
118,000 were filed during the months of Marsh
and April. Thus far 62,000 warrants of all
sizes hare been issued, leaving still a large num-
ber of claims filed in March and April unactedupon. The Pension office is doing their utmost
to expedite the bush:lees of the offioe, and it isimpossible for them to issue warrants faster.—Inquiries aro frequently made by parties andletters written to the Pension office as to thetime when their warrants will be leaned. TheCommissioner has issued a circular in e hiob he
states " that it is impossible for hie office togive any definite informotion on that point.—Delays occur frequently in obtaining feom theAuditors' offices in which the varlone rolls arekept the necessary information as to the servicerendered." The Pension office have been near
six months in Inning these 62,000 warrants,
thus about making the supply of warrants in
the market equal to the demand for them, and
keeping prices up.

•
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New Reciuitment in Russia—The Belligerents on
'Change—Decline of Russian Prestige in Eu •

rope and Aita—No Peace Conferences beforenext Epring —Aus trio ana her n ew relations tothe Allies—Quiescence of the CentralEuropeanPowers—Rowing of Discount of the Bank ofEngland—Decline of Absolution; and' Aria-tocraty.
SraAsnouna, OAOber 24th, 1866.Runde has certainly the worst of the warthus -fer,mnd the sequel will how that, not-

withstanding the enormous extent of her terri-
tory, she does not possess either the means of
reproducing treasure, or men ad infinitum. A
recruitment in a large and sparsely settled coun-
try must either be marched or conveyed to dis-
tant places of rendezvous, and the lontes therebyincurred are very considerable. The last ukase
of the Emperor Alexander orders a recruitmentof 28 out of each 1000 of population. This Is
a terrible figure. It amounts to 28 10per cent.of the whole population of the Empire, or to
about 41 per cent of all the males, Includingold men and children.

it is further known that the number of chil-dren in Russia, as in the United States, beare
a very largo proportion to the adults, so that
di per cent. of the whole male population com-
prises at least from 10 to 16 per cent. of all
male adults capable of bearing arms. If Rus-
sia can really dispose over snob inexhaustiblenumbers of men, ,she would have done better
to bring them at once in the field, at the
very beginning of the war, and not wait till aftersuffericg most serious losses, which only serve
to encourage the enemy, and to heighten the
demands of England and France. The truth,
however, is, that Russia, at no period of her
history, had a larger army than 200 000 men
assembled on any one point, and that her forces
now in the Crimea are not equal to those of the
Allies. These forces, moreover, are not nearly
so well appointed or supplied as those which
are opposed to them, and if the Allies were to
succeed in cutting off their supplies, no one can
tell to what etresa they might be reduced.

As regards the inexhaustible treasure "of
Russia, it is equally overrated. The true and
only source of treasure is labor, consequently
the treasure of a nation must he in proportion to
its productive labor. The large gold mines in
the Ural mountains are already looked upon as
fabulous, and no heaped up treasure is inex-
haustible." Inexhaustible are only those natu•
ral resources which an industrious population is
continually turning into treasure, by means of
labor and commerce ; and, in these respects, It
Ls easily seen that the wealth of either England
or Franco would last longer than that of Russia.
The commerce of France and England does not
suffer by the war further thin by the diminution
of capital, the consequent dearness of money
and the increased taxation caused by the expen-
ditures of the government ; that of Rtiv.ii is
Danthi,ated, and yet °rev:bard:toned by di•ect and
indirect taxation. In addition to this the inter-
nal trade of Russia saffera from a det reciated
paper currency. whoa; circu'ation Is forced upon
the people, mod which the government pays for
whatever it receives from the eulject The fill(
on 'Change, who generally have a pretty good
appreciation of the respective " sufficiencite "

of governments, quote stocka as follows :
British Threes reduced 86 to 86i per cent.

D. new Threes, 87i to 874 `i

French Fcur and a haloes, 90 to 90-t per cent.
I.> 3. Three per cent, 64 to 641Do do. de., 65 25t0 bb 8

Roseian 5 per cents, new loan of Stieglits, Sc , 79.
French 4i's are consequently still II percent.

better than Raman l's, and British Threes ii
per cent better than Russian Sc It may also
le obsor•ed that Britten government Node have
no other than a home rnleliet, hying exclusivelydone in London, while Russian tiers are owned

Eoglani, France, Germany, and especi•lly in
Holland. Easels has always punctually paid the
interest en her foreign debt.

The defeat of .tie Kqeminas before Kars,
which is now tqual:y admitted by the Russian
papers, le of DO great moment as regards the
actual events of the war , hut servea to cumulate
the weight of rcrerses which have befallen the
Russian arms. it helps to destroy Russian
preatirit in Asia, and wt, tell on the next cam
pair' of Ocntr Naha. The Russian prestige in
Europe has nireaty suffered much durtog the
last month, and the late reverses are not caleu•
lated to recover the ground which Boasts has
Het If the A;l.cs have not succeeded in the

the result is stroritod to the imbecility of
the British goserument, the imprrfeet arma
meat of the ti•et, and the lose isity of bee com
menden., tuthor than the tcisi c tail ty of Rama
—errors which the British garenmetit, tun-

ic oily with France, will Lave a care to rectify
next spring

There is no hope of any peace conference
this winter, and the redo cf Austria, which was
that of pence malteffi to otize attssis had been
successful la 'he Crimea, is now chanted into
itiat of au aljy, aerons to share the spoils of
victor' ,. The c.reiference taikcd of In the news
papery he bench taken pee through the me
ilium of ProceeL Voa tistrn in Paris, Oro redu•
col to a fraenctly cr ne-gaborly ta'k ae to the

, next epriug coma. ale In Southern Ramie
Austria expressed her willingness to guard the
wh,le length of the Danube await:let Massie, of
fording France and England e portun:ty of
attacking Russia on other peanut I again to
peat the biota thrown out in my provisos letter
that Aue:rtis .0 looiing forward to the ultimate
poesession of the Dinuhaan Principalities, and
that it is moot likely eho will be indulged In
that Teepee: by the Western Powers, provided
eke will make a reasonable concession to the
King of Savoy in Daly. There are o number of
little printlpalities, ouch as Parma, Piacenza,
Modena, Guavala, Ste , that might serve to
conciliate the Italian ally of the Western Pow•
ere, and at the same time satisfy the liberal par-
ty in Italy , inasmuch as Savoy is the only een•
swatiocal government in the whole peninsula

AB the central power of Europe—Prussia and
Germany are determined to take no hand in the
present struggle. There is no prospect of a
general war; and as the expellees of the war
begin to tell most powerfully on all the beili-
gerente, it can hardly be doubted but that, after
the preponderance of one or the other 111-111iC1
shall have been demonstrated by a decisive bat•
tle to the field, all parties will feel inclined to.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. 8110ENBERGER, PRZ3I3)=7.
ROBERT FINNEY, arcArrAar.
C. W. BATCHELOR, Gamut. Aosiur.

WILL INSURE AGAINST' ALL KINDS

wards pence In other words, peace can onlydawn on Ectrope after the war shall have beta
oarried on with increased destruotire energy,
and after that energy shall hare told in an nn-
mistakeable mlither on one or the other of the
belligerents. in view of theee feats, which are
looked upon so Indisputable by diplomatists and
military men, I am still to hopes to be able to
inform you early next spring, that an armistice
bee been cpooluded and that the armistice will
lead to the conclusion of peace. I know that la
making this statement, I obeli be contradicted
by the general tone of the European press, and
by that of England in particular, but my pre-dietions are based on figuree, which not often
err when put down with prudence and caution.
The war, I am positive, cannot be oonticned an•
other year, without compromitting every exist-
ing government In Europe.

When last reporting the raising of the die-
count of the Bank of Luglend, I toted express-
ly that a further rise to ti per oeot. might be
expected, and in this respect, too, my predic-
tion has come true. The current rate on mer-
ahandiee paper is oven as high as 7 per cent.
New loans will no doubt become necesary all
round, and new taxes necessary to pay the in-
terest on these loans. The hope Is now held
out that Bosnia will be made to pay the ex•
pelmet' of the war; and how is she to pay them,
even If she were willing or compelled to do so ?
Russia cannot refund the expenses of the war
to France and England In money, and, in theway of territory, geographical and strategloalpoeitioo one of more value than fertile pro
vinoes or mines. When it comes to that busi-
ness, France and England, I am afraid, will
drive a very bad bargain, while Russia will onlylone what it would bo expensive to keep, or en•
unprofitable, considering all circumstances in
which she is now placed. When the war of
bayonets shall have oewed, reason will assert
her rights, and the reckoning of each of the
belligerent parties will have to be settled at

Then will oome the real tug of war, far
more important in its consequences on the fate
of Europe than that which is now waging in
the Crimea. You oannot change the map of
Europe without also changing the political com-
plexion of the people. It may not be worth
while now to make prophecies; but I doubt
much whether the British aristocracy, as now
oonetltuted, will outlive the war, and it is cer-
tain that, with the decline of British arislo-
°ratio rule, the polltioal insignificance of that
superannuated iostitution must follow through-
out the world. With the deolhae of absolutism
in Russia, and aristocracy in England, demo-
cracy will have a new and better charm! than
that which the Red Republicans are willing to
conquer with terror acid blood. Political evils

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIDZOTUILS :

are healed like those of tho body, not by nos-
trums, but by a skillful removal of the causes
which produce them. I have no faith either In
medical or political quacks

Fanny Fern baa written a new work entitled
Roee Clark. At least so says the Buffalo Re-
public.

elf% Balm of Thousand Flowers. tor besittL
tying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, PTOULD3 and
huccure from the tam. Bold at Dr. KEYSER'S, 14,0 Wood
street. JanBo

TRH receipts at the National Agrioultural
Fair, Boston, amounted to over ebo,ooo.

tar Call at 80. 184 Wood Bt s and el.
amino mu stook of SOFT RATS and WINTER CAPS. Jnot
readied, a large lot of Shanghai,Relootlal, and other styles
of papa, which w• will sell low r each.
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J. U. Phoenberger, G. W. Case,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimlek,
Isaac M. Pennock, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, IL D. Cochran,
IL T. Leech, Jr., John A. Canghey,
George 8. Belden, S. S. Bryan,

David McCandless.
ANA- All I.oMee Inastained by parties insured ander poll.

vies Untied by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly ,paid et it. Offir,. No 90 WATER IHreet. I JY/

Life, Fire and marine Insurance Company ;
CORNER OP WATER A.ND MARKET sressr.s,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President

Jas. D. Wart.t, Secretary.
This Company makes .very insuraheeappertaining toor

oonnected with LIEN RISKS.
Also against Gull and Cargo Bloke On the Ohio and Mts•

aissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Slags generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transpertation.Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
toall parties.

DIIL=TC7II.3:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James B. floors, John Fullerton,
John M'Alpin, Sam nel Welnrkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,John Broil, Ch.. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gasses, M. D., David Richey,James Marshat, John liFOili,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning. Sebl7

MMIMME

NEWSIIat-TELEaItAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post

From California
New Yoex, November 18.—The 11. S. mail

steamer Empire City arrived at 4 o'clock thie
afternoon,tbringing California mails to the 20thnit, nos:1.710 pttesengerssl,664 000 in treasure,
principally,consigned as follows; Drexel & Co.,sB66,oook,Welle,- grotto & Co., $291,000; Me-
tropolitan :43atik, $140,000 ; William Hoge,
$100,000; the Bank of America $60,000; Jas.
Patrick, $44,000; E Kelly & Co., $40,000, and
smaller amounte to various others.

The news from the Isthmus is unimportant.
Dates from Valparaiso to the 29th Sept., and
from Callao to Oat. 16th have been received.—
The political news from Chili is uninteresting.
Business was much depressed owing to the holi-
days.

Revolutionary movements had broken out in
Bolivia, but in most instances had been speedily
suppressed.

Sidney, Auetralla dates to the 18th of Augusthave been received. Flour had fallen to £BO
per ton ; the beet gold dust was £4 per ounce.
At Melborne bneinees was dull; Flour was £44
per ton and was plenty. The political news was
unimportant.

From Washington City
WASHINGTON, November 18. Commodoro

Paulding being regarded by the Secretary cf the
Navy as a prudent °Meer, has been selected tovisit San Juan, in Nicaragua, with his flog ship,
the Potomao. Ho wee closeted wi(h the Secre-
tary this afternoon, relative to the (worse to be
pursued by him in that quarter.

Notwithstanding the avowed innocent otjeot
of tho British fleet just dispatched to the West
Indies, the movement le regarded here with in-
dignation, if not as an luciplent hostile act.
Hence additional orders have been sent to naval
etatione to-day, by the Nary Department in re-
ference to preparations.

Railroad Accident acrd L coo; of Lite.
NEW Foss., November T 3 —The Express train

from Albany Wit night was thrown from the
track when near Boston Four Corners, on the
Harlem Railroad. An the train, with the ex-
eeption of the engine and tender left the track
and turned bottom upwards. Mr. Rathbun a
paper manufacturer;belonging to Boston Four
Corners, and Oaylor, brakeeman attached to
the train, were killed, and about a dozen of
passengers were also injured; tome, it 18 sup-
posed, cannot survive. The accident was 00130• •
',lolled by a sodden gust of wind, whioh blew
the oars from the track.

DI ss Ing Accident:
Rows, N. Y., Nov. 12.—A most distressing

Locurreoce took place to day at Newellle, a
small Tillage about a mile and to hair from here,
on the road towards Utica. The steam eau mill
situated on the hill at that place blew up about
nine o'clock, killing two persons instantly.—
One of the killed was Henry S. Roberta, a eon
of Judge Roberts of this ',wage; the other wan
the fireman, whose name we have not been able
tc ascertain.

Another Railroad Accident
Rocacirm, N. F , November 12 —The freight

anti cattle train on the Central Rillrosd, last
evening, when about four miles from the city,
was thrown from the track while creasing a high
bridge, by the train separating and running to-
gether on la heavy grade. Ocie person was lulled,
and a great number ofcattle also. Twenty oars
wore thrown off the trsok.

Prom fnr nos.
New Tone, November 13 —The stesmthip

Groustis arrived tbis evening from H4ll'lllo,
bringing (Laths to the titb inst. She reporte
having passed the Crescent City going into portThere is no petition' nese of interest from
111118.

Later Rom Ha•ana.
CHABLcirrox, C.,) November 18 --The

etelmahlp leabet, from Ha•ana, armed to-
day watt dates to the 10:b. Sugars arc dull,
owing to the preeatling btgh place, .ilota, iota
maelmn,gml

Destructive Fire

1111114.1.0. N. Y NOT. 12.—Tho woritebope at
tacbcd to the Erie Cc. Penitentiary overt do
stroyed by firo this rPoraieg. Lr)se $l7 000

Tallow Prvar at Portsmouth
arcititosp. November 18 —B.everal nevi come

of YeUu• lover end two deaths occurred at
Pat's:loud)

Se. bole of Dr. D'L.o.nea'a Veroalfog•..-e
Ar2cag the hcaSracla cf teas, e•rtiL<ataa unf order, T.
catrat by tb• preprtetare et thf• the 11,(10 In, sra
aaaceal trr •hoe Its character, an 4 lb• eG,t of R. WS In.
41.tant part or the Wert •

not atrcx hone
Ream .1 lir.a a Onsannen—l lirrit• to you

CH as •grey ft-4. Um from: crabt• Vonal. g• ra prtram.

Knot• flat• .lets, I 141,111.1141,1 on• doom t .110 of Mr.(' ley,
find pfso-fibool It In CO' ptaoti , it nr •ogf tar:Mai
in !be r.rpadvatt rf waren tb•t Ito rf Rrr r^"fwrafnot tali
Aviv's, Lit “!.Went thdt rtl'op and runway Pit •ee fiend
ato on• irons a the V•rmt fop> 0041 a I.ey

BEINII .-!AII::KL ROSS

ri ,v/.1[1, V4, Tel= , July I. Iksl
HSIIISS. J, ILDD 4 131.—Plesaapand VamnifuFra ft.r ua

as aces as Tonna*aa ma ant curly ant. and the demand
for if la rrry grna. ir• Mier* 14 Lb tool rtreat'age

POEIMER Y
/Er Purolatsurs will 1. careful to AA for Dr. AC Lanes

Ceettrated rersvNiget, tua.: Wu. nen. also. All cLAe r Torn&
tarn, In ot=partsra, are werthleas.

DrLentr's gennina Verntitvga, Gls cciebraLrd I.lTat
Milt, can ram be bad at ail respectable Drag floret In
the United &atm ►ml C anal►.

for est* by Übe eo . proprietor&
/LIMING BROS.,

Boec-asorr to J. B.ldd • Cia.,
No. 60 W m d atm?. ceiroer of fourth.IMEM

Sir Ague slid Vowit of Three Yurar
S Land Ing r John London, now living at
Basra Dam, Liu:lover county, near Richmond, hal Ague
and VIM= too three years, most of the time ha had chins
twin a day, and me!), leas than once he was parebral
with levers as mon u the chill loft him, and attar trying
phyabtians, quinine, moot of the tonics advertisod, and
everything roonaanended to him, was about to give up to
despair, when Carter'. Spanish Mixture war spoken of ha
got two bottles, but NOW' ha had used more than a single
ono, he was portooth cured, and has not had . chill or
rerilf Khios

kir. Lonsdon La only one out of thousands who have
been ha-n*5W by this great tonic, aitaratin and blood Pu'
!incr. goo athortisanciant. septin

air Stockings and Ho.Jerry for Winter.
—lf you don't want your fest pinched witb bad and short
Stockings, yen will take our advice and go to 0. DALY'S,
corner of Mattel allay and fifth street, and boy come of
those elegant Pine Stockings, that mate your feet feel ohs
and oonalortabls. DALY also makes end sells every vari-
ety of Hosiery that you can moition, at wholesale end
retail.

Remember the place, sorter of Martel slloy se 1 rtfth

Batebolor's Hair Dye... No hair le too
ref, none too frowy, gray or rusty, to be made traulitully
black or brown haitantly, without the least injury to hair
Or akin. WARRANTED. Made and sold, or applied, (in
nine private rooms,) at BATCHBLOR'S Wig Factory, 233
Broadway, New York.

told, v boleeslo arid rot, 11 , by rt. GM. 11. BEIBRR, 140
Wood gtreet. novEL:daw

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUBBING WEST PUGH PITTSBURGH.

Tax 141 t Team leaTeul at 2 A. M_ through to 01nOILLtlati
In 12 hours and 40 minutia.

Mau Taus LIAM AT 8 A. M.
LIMOS Taste AT 9 P. M.

Theme Trains all make close oonnections at Crestlins, and
the first two connect at Allleum. The direct route to Bt.
Louis le now open, via. Cresthine and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at M►nsfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road ;
and at Crestilne with the three roads, concentrating there
For particulars see handbills. No tritium run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati,Louisville Bt. tools,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Ralik Leland, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towne and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGITPON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 4.45 P. M., and New Brighton at 7.80
A. M.

For nekets and further information, apply to
J. 0. 01.113RY,

At the curlier office, under the Monongahela Hot/m.-or, at the Federal Street Station, to
GEOltOll PARKIN, Ticket Agent,Pittsburgh, July 92, 1866. (1924)

air Joist Received) at Grabble's, a splendid
assortment of hill and Winter Goode, of every description,
oonsisting of Plush, Grenadine,Valencia end Figured Satin
Veetings, Doeskin and Haney Classimeres, Giotto', Overcoat-
ings, &a., do. Also, GenteltnrnishingGoode in great vari-
ety, which will be sold low for cash. No.240 Liberty stmt.
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A. A: ilAttlit2.,..tti,HI .0/41iti .4 !Mg, GAftatia
A. A. CARRIER &

(bran Fblerth and Smithfield streets, Pittsburyh. Pa-
AGENTS

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE gfiiTEAR t:E CO

OP andaleftVaG.
.3360,000.CAPITAL

GIRARD
FIRE AIM MAMIE INSITRANIA cuaren

OP PLI/LADDLPIIIA..
CAP/La 8300,000

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WINCLIESTIAII, VA.
1300,000CAPITAL

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE LRBURANCE COMPAN'

HARTFORD, CONN.
ml7' CAFITAL AND A55ET5....82,154,489

WESTERN FARMERS LNSITILANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

91 J. HUNTER, AGIVY, Bt. Charles Ball •Ang, No 108
. Third street, Plttabargh.

0,710e118:
V. A. BLOCKBOM President
JAMEB BURDICK, Vice Presiden%
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Irv,. carer

PlllOl7lOll
James W. Woodgreil, Joseph Plummer,lama Woad, R M. Rldlile
Juo. V. Harhangh, Dr Joo. R.Park,JIB; Wm. Elmare, Birmingham, Dessau, Nearroeyer &Co

[ISM Insura.ne• Uompany of
PItitalriarg JINJA 1.13Y. Prvildant

ii UKL L. Id AJLS FI gLL, Secretary.
Office: 4 Tlodea Iferert,bettoceri Market and Woodsmen.hour"HULL and CAII.OO Units, no the Obitand binds.OW Hirers and tribotozies.

Insuresagalost Logeor Damage by Fire.
ALBO—Against the Perllaot tinSea, and Inland ftavtga.tionand Transportation.

. .
Dagaiey, Richard Floyd,James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Mier,SamuelRom., SVWLm 11112,ikam,

Rabort Dula la p, j r. , John 8. Dilworth,le., M. Peacock, Fra stele Sellers,
B. Ilarbaugh, Schoormsaaer,Walter Bryant, Witham Lt. Hay*.

Jaz SLi pion.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURG ri,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.AUTIIOE.I2.gb CAPITAL, 8300,000.
Isrru Huil.linv end o:her Property against Lossor Do=op by Fire, and the Perils ot the flea andInland liarigation and Transportation.

DID.ECTOIIB:
Wm F Johnston, Itody Patterson, Jamb Painter,A. A. C.S.rrter. W. APClintoolt, J. P. Tamer,
Geo W flmuh, W. Haven, D. K Park,

Grier siprool, Wad. 11.pp-ton, D. IL Long,
A. J Jones, .1 11...lopes, H. IL Coggshall,

OffleiStle:
Prciadent Wq. FIinINSTON

Prrsvlent ...... lit DI" PAT:F.II6,ONBrep and reva.curer A A_ CA 11. li 1 Ea.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

ourscert, SHEO.IMAIE & CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

i Emata or LI AID Urvarata."rIIESD DIIA rTS tare arailatga .t all the principet11 Pa.nof RN OLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND,liar cam -TINwr
.lan draw Scant Attic rtn

EL A. Gruckebaum & Ba
r/Z.I.StrFOET A .E.V.V,Which serr• no . ii.c=ittance to all pt..rta of Or:RAIANY,

SW DIZEMAND and IiOLLAN D.
Pcrirtne icier-ding trarci abroat tray pre,,as throughno, Letts. of or. tit, re which ft eery can be obtalncd,n0.‘16.1, to •ny raft of litara,rra.
Cat.atcrion , Note, •• I °liar occurlttna in Enro; ,e, wt.:l rec., re prtnapt attention.

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,trahll Wtatai, cern, Third atrotat_

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SKS & SHOULDERS
LARD, LAILD

DRIED BEEF,
E LA3 AILCI.: itED ar.,l

CA.N AMED II A.ll 5
• nu,• stool al say• on hard at

Pla. 997 Llborty
103 1 Pitrzseraa, PraarL.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
A E (1 EN Y.sagr )LOUR DELIVERED Tu FAMILIES :In :either of

the two Otte*
Gans. may be left of the MITI, or in bores at the stores ofLOGAN, WILSON A CO., 62 Wnof street.BRAUN A REITER, oorner Liberty end dt. Clair ateF. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny,

0211110. cAsn, ON DILIVBNZT.
IY2Z EDIVAN, KENNEDY a 00.

MARINE INSURANCE.FIRE RISKS.
.114nafacturer,9' Insurance Company

OF FillLA DF.LIIIIA.
CLIJATILIL PIIIPITOLL-OBANTID BY TEItet ATB OP PIZRibiLV&IYIA

Chartered Capital, 8500,000,
PIRG, MARLYN AND I.VLAND TRANS,..O.174770. N.

AARON 8 LIPSINCoTT, Vreeland.
ORRIN Itt‘GERS, Secretary.

o¢Otio6 YOUNG, Treasurer.
ottiondia.

Aaron & Lippincott, Wm. R. Thomas,Mahlon Gillingham, William Nos,
Nicholas 0. Taylor, Alfred Weeks,Onto Rogers, F..l.ard B. Jones,Joseph Healy, James P. Smyth.Company has been organized with a Oaf& Cap].tat, and the DIrectors hoes determined toadept the businessto Itsavailable resourree. To observe prudence In conduct.log its affairs. "rich a prompt adjustment of losses.VITESBURGII OFFIOS, No Id Water streeL

J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

. - .
The following well knnero and responelde arms In Pitts•burgh base authorised reference to them, with regard to

the stability and soundness of the Msrcrscroaatm'001IPAPT.
Kramer & Rehm, Wileon, Childs & Co.,
tie° P. Smith a CO., Hampton et Campbell,Jones, Tiernan & Co, H. Cbtloo & CO.

nor'

EARDIEH.S, AND MECHANICS'
LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company,op I'LLILADELPIIIA.Capital $300,000Amount securely invested. $200,000
F-11 Ills (X/MBANY greats Fire Insurance on Beilidings,Goode, Furra.nre, Ac. Marine Insurance on Yeas*Cargo and Freight. Inland I.:mural:leo on Goods, by Rivera,Lakes, Canals, Railroads, and Land Carriage generally.Also, Insurance upon Lirea, upon the mod favorableterms.

DIRECTORS.
Hoe. Thomae B. Florence, James B. Beall,
George IL Armstrong, Charles Dingee,ltd. P. Middleton, B. IL lielmbold,George Helmbold, Fred. C. Brewster,Thom. Mandertleld, Isaac Leech.

THOMAS B. FLORBNOB, President.EDWARD IL EIZLAIDOLD, Secretary.
PITTSBURGH REFERENCES.Hon. I'. M. Howe, Hon.J R. M'Clintooß,lion. P. C. Shannon, Col S. W. Black,lion. J. B. Guthrie, A. B kt'CafipOlE. Es(Thomas J. Keenan, Bag, Wilson lirCiandless,

Col. J. Heron Foster, Gen.J. K. blorehead.R. H. Riddle,
The character of the above Company le of the first class,and combines the rare and unusual privileges of Fire, M.rine and Life Insurance.
Gentlemen of elevated standing are associated in itsmanagement, and Interested ae Stockholders.

THOMAS J. HUNTER, Agent,Jyr St. Charles Building, No. 108 TWrd et.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING THB

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

ISM ITUNDIAND AND XICIIITLIN INELDS MOM PITTBDUAGB

oar Trains connect at Crastllne, soiLhold detention, withGS the Trains on the Ohioand Ptnna. Road, and also atForest with Trains going North and South, on the MadRiver and Lake Erie Railroad.
For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-gheny Cityorat any of thefollowing points:FortWayne, Bellefontaine,

Cincinnati, Urbana,
Dayton, Springfield,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
Tiffin, Findlay.

Persons desiring Tickate will be particular to a sk for aTicket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
lee J. R. STRAUGFIAN, Seel_

Board lag Wanted.
Ap YOUNG MAAIMILD MAN wishes tofind Boarding for
I'l himself and wife to a private family, or ethers thereare very few boarders. All communications should headdresned to"A. 8.," through the Poet Moe.

norladw

IM=iZI

,-• -On !holly ttm fa tut., by th ROC T. B.Lyman, L CLARKEON WlLlLtlint and MARY,daughter
of lion. H. Ilepbcirn—all of Ulla city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WHARF NOTICE.E underaign.d hereby not Bei the owners of a pile of1,Inar, BRIMS, laying on the Allegheny river wharf,

at the foot of Wayne ,tree;, that the same must be macre,
ed forthwith, or they will be rembrdd by the Wharfmasterat toe expense of theowner or mom.

norldat WILLIAM SCOTT, Wharfmaster.
Blacking.

ALL LOOK AT TIIIBI
AFIER years of axparimenrlng to attain the end ofbeautifying, polishing, and at the name time of oilingand softening the leather, J. H. Richards has discovered a
composition which is truly unrivalled in this or any other
country for Ito shining quality and Its autritlous elements
to the leather. Now, alt who "go In" for a splendid,
quick, yet black polish, and soft and pliable boots, will use
RICHARDS' NEW RNOLAND BLACHINa.

Bold in Pittsburgh by J. Mills, No. 28, west side Diamond;James Black, corner Third and Smithfield streets ; P. R.
Dravo, Diamond; J. Haworth, Diamond; J. Q A. Young,
cornet Second d ROW streets,and others. In Allegheny,
by 8. Dye-. Wm. France, J. Craig. Hall A Logan, 3. F.
Nealy A. Brown A Co., Burghs, So-tt A Co , Pressly A Means
an' H. P. Schwartz. novitSt

A Desideratum.

MJACOBS' AMALOUIt PENS will be found on trial
former,or tozeldotermeal, r o esene piing the Quill more

thanThßeUrimof the sediment about
them which steepens do They will be found unrivalled
for Records, Deeds, ite, as they do not—as steel pens will—-
change the color of the ink after a few years. One trialwill prove them to be THE PEN that has been eo muchwanted. Sold exclusively in Pittsburgh by

LOUSIIRIJXMC k MAXWELL,No. 128 wood street, above Binh.
PIANOS I- -

Tr-A s UFACTIIIIED BY ONION SHIN° k PONS, BostOD.Di and for sale by JOHN EL HELLOS, No el Woodstreet, between Diamond alley and Pourth street.JOAN H. MELLOR is now receiving
an entire fresh etock of new PlAtito-YOEM
from the manufactory ofOHICIIBBING a
BUNS, Boston. consisting clan the variousstyles of 6,6, and 7 octal, re, to which the attention of pur-chasers is respeonfolly Invited. All the Plano-Porten tramthe factory of Ohickering& Bone are RABRAPITICD, and soldat Boston prices. JOHN H. BIBLLOB,Bole Agent for 01110KREING * BONS for Pittsburgh anWestern Pennsylvania. novl4

ALLEGFLIGNY VALLICY ILAILUOAD

CHANGE OF TIME!
Pi ttatnirgh to SiskimtnetasEiver, inArmstrongCounty, Pa., a distance of 31 miles.
ChN AND AITEIIt MONDAY, Nov. 12, Prpisht and Pas-

seiner Trains will leave Lawrenceville, (upper side ofArsenal wall ) every evening, Mondays excepted,) at 2:20o clock, and stop at the following stations:Sharpsburg, Ireland's, Bandy Ureek, 'Verner, Balton, Lo-tran's Eddy, LOintrell rim, Parnassus, Arnold's, Tarantula,Chiselers, Meßain'e, Pl'eqort,and Riskimlnetas
Returning, will leave Hiskinainetas Ftation at 8 20 o'clockA. M., and mop at ell the above intermediate stations.The }....eelsior Omnibus Line will convey passengers toand from trait depot, corner Fifth and Mar,et streeta, atcharges not exceeding twelve cents.
Tickets can be had at the Omnibus Mae, from the Agentof the Company, or from the Conductors.
novl4 A J. fIOPPRR, Superintendent

Iron City Co/logo.Day and Evening Classes in Book-Beeping.1N all In departments, including many new Mini hignlyvaluable improvements, whichare not elsewhere taughtLarge classes attend evenings only to receive a thoroughmercantile education. Lectures upon all the studies deify
eyed to Evening Classes. Arithmetic (new system) and Itoapplication to badness. Also. writing Included In theMercantile Course, or taughtseparately.

Call for a Circular for full, particulars at College Ball,oppogite the Post Office. F. W. JENKINS, Principal.novl4
Now Goods 1 DI•or Goods 11tarBOLBsALS AND BETAIL—A. A. MASON & CO.TT have rec.stred and are now opening One Thousandmore Cases and Packages of New Vail Goods, comprisingevery style of Dress-airs, Moire Antiques, Velvets, BonnetSatins, Ac. A very large and taahionable assortment ofDress Goode. Shasta, Cloak/ and 80131211t9 In everyty. Millinery Go„ de, Embrolderice,Ttibborus, Trimmings,Il Islery and Gloves, Variety Osois, Linen and lions-keep1114 Goods, Domestics of every description, together with alarge variety of other goods, which will be fold to Mer-chants Er Retail Purchasers at as low, or toe er rates thanthe largest eastern houses. novllsore Wants t

WANTED—A man with a small tautly, to buya realtwo story Dwelling Hoare, of four rooms and good&liar, situateon Carson street, South Pittsburgh. Pries,;WOO.
Warman—A burliness man to occupy a good Blore Roomon Market street.. Bent;¢4OO per year.
Wilma—To lease for fire yearn, a pleasant homesteadnear the elm; 2acres of ground. The house contain); nineroome. 5160 per year.
Waartm--A purchaser for a small farm of 62 acres, ingood order, with improrrmecte, situated fa Columbianacounty. Okio. 8. CUTHBERT A AO'S.
ocrrit 63 Market street.

AZOES —T`o timer, who shave then:L..l'ms, a really
good Esser—one that cute sweet and clean, and conclones to do so for years—Le a luxury; eaves temxer, timeand money. It is now universally acknowledged that OIL.caacsYe AMLIICAA RA ZOL., rydd by W. W. Wilson, cornet ciMarket and Fourth streets, far surpasses any razor of EngLtsb znannfoeture.

Reader, tr• cue of them, and It you don't tlnd the elatemeat true, WlLeon will retnen you your money.u. .1{ W W. WitSfl.N.- - •

ILRCM Dlti4l3d tiOdDee--.411 who wish to select their) JSlocu•cing foods from a large and nor veiled neck,and .ho with to avolt the latimie and tronids cf shoppingwilt and • large assortment of the proper iihade of bLvek,z•od quality and moot approved makes atnovl4 BROOKS it COOPEA'S N0.75 Market st.
T AT A thAION-00 Tuesday next, the 2:111 Mit et 3A o'clock , M., we will sell at public unction 'Fix etthose ellxible Building Lote, part of the plan ita laid out 65Mr Henry lien., at the upp-r end of Dolmen:le 'wrenchThis protertp N very Beautifully al:mired, commandingviews up end down the A Ilegh•ny deer for several mile',mad is nearly opposite the United State, Arsenal. It wouldmake altogether • tine Rite .or a Country Monte, befog en-tlrely in the country, whilst only two miles from the city.n. •.4 lit %Krt.( & RTOII KY.

tiplti kTAL--Will he end at the eterecianta' Exehange„U on Thursday evening, Ncv. loth, at 7% o'clock, a lot ofSharon Furnace Pig Metal, by order rf the acting Steen.tors of the late Dr. P. Skoeuberger, deceased.novl4 JOHN MOORHEAD.
xr n PtittLlCATlvNti--Mionle and 1, a new novel;1.1 Glenwood; or the Parish lio. ;

Scenes In the Practice of s New York Surgeon;lEorp'S Child; The Dag Picker;
Marriage a Lottery, by Atm. Grey;
Juno Clifford,a tale by a Lady; The sfatch Girl;The Vld Eleamtead. by Mrs. Ann 8 Stephens;The reaert d Wife, by Mrs D. E. N. South worth;Tiverino, by George Sand ;
Fashl n and Pataine, by Ann 8. Stephens;Alen*, by Airs. Marian Hariand-.The Ridden Path by the author of Alone;

Jun received and for sale by
W. A. GILDENPENNZY it CO.,

Fifth at. opposite the Theatre.
ci,flo 811Y-2s dozen pinta Tomato;

10 do quarts do
5 do plots! Walnut;Just received and for sale by

ItETIII3II A ANDER2OII,
No. 39 Wood streel

DOZEN fnzah Lot:sitar.;
200 h.lf cans Sardines;

5 dozen Anchovies; jnetreceived modfor side by
n".11 RBYILER fk ANDERSON

FRUITS-6 des etraweersies, in caw:IS dozen Peaches, In bottles and cans;
6 " assorted Pie Fruit;

20 boxes new Lemons; justreceived and for sale by
novl 4

BOXitts Fire Cr...Acre:
.0,14100,M0 Torpedoes; justrewired end for Re le by

REYSIER 4NDIRSON.
TO MEN OF THE GO-AHEAD STRIPE I

DROPOSITIONB will be reoefwed fn. the following work,IL- which must be put through on the lightning expressTine, and those who do not travel in Ilde train are reqm,ted
not tonotice this adwertisement ;

TO GLAZIERS.
All the window mall repaired, and glass put In, of thetoko!s building known as the old glass 11031L8 of Bakawell;Pears A Co.

TO CARPEOITIMB.
A good and substantial fence put around the yard, eightfeet nigh, and posts well secured In the ground; all thedoors repaired, (looks furnished;) the roof secured byshinglea dc.; sky lights and tlaor repaired, and other Itemsdone.

TO JOBBRItS,
All the Leek, rubbish and dirt removed ; oopola takendean; brick door taken up on fret !nary, and ell brickassorted and piled up lu the yard ; the Whole building andyard [borough!' cleaned.

TO WHITEWASHER&
The whole inside whitewashed; the outside painted withstucco wash. (Recipe given.)

SIGN PAINTERS.
La ge, neat, tastyand handsome lettering done on endand eddes of the building.

TO WATCIDIEN.
A good, faithful, trusty and careful night watch by theyear. No one will be acceptable who uses liquor, beer oreider, or smokes tobacco in any form.
The Jewett bids, and fastest and best men will take grace.deuce, and when agreed, it must be put through with light-ning epeed The slow coach system won't snit In ibis Jobon any conditions, and those who move in that line willpease bestow their patronage upon the old fogy system.atir Tams of payment cash, and the work must be donecheaply, thoroughly, rOcrous/y and prom andand rightetra,ght along. Enquire at Masonic, Hall.novl&St WARWICK, ATTERBURY A CO.

Wantea Immediately.
MOST DESIRABLE SITUATION b now obtainsble11, for a man of the go-ahead stock—one who does nottravel In the old ccach line. A man of badness ability,nerve, energy, good soundjodgment, experience, talent.,tact, unquestioned and tuainastionable Integrity, andgood common renu, Is wanted to take charge ofa most eZ•tensire business. Financieringt boolc•keeping, buying.selling, and other incidental and collateral matters,will afford ample scope and a large area for thefull decd.opmeutof his mental and business resources. To one ofthe r! ht stamp, a moat liberal salary and permanent situ.Anon is subject to the order forthwith.linquire of

novla:St A. BEV,Counsellor at Law. 4tb stmt., PB.ittsburgb
Notice.riNRE citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny county willI hereby take notice that my wife, MARY LIGHTNER,hes left nu bed and board withoutany Justcause or prone.cation, and that after this date Iwill not pay any debtscontracted by her. INLICIELSZL LIGHTNER.novlth.3t,

• B. F. Shope,
1i i EItCHANT TAILOR, Third street.. nest dear to Die.in patch Buildings, thankful for the very liberal pa.trocage heretofore bestowed upon him, togs leave to ask acontinuance of the same, as be la nowbettor prepared thanever to furnish his friends and customers with garmentswhich will insure entire satisfactionHealways keeps onhand •Large assortment of the lateststyles of VESTING.% OAEISIBIBBRS, CLOTEM, Aa, whichwill be made to order on the shortest notice, upon reason.able terms.
m.A perfect fit always warranted. [noylettf

DR. U.J.umuutTTE,OFFRSB • N0.13 Aiwa drat,Pbtergh,ble,valuableFRENCHREMEDY which bunfailingin the cure of all three pilled and danger-ous disorders to which the Female eozestitutlon to subject.It moderates all exec's, and removes all obstruction—in.vigorates the debbitated and delicate, by regulating andstrengthening the gyetem, and tortides the constitution forthe duties of life.
TO MARRIED LADIESIt la peculiarly suited, as it will in a abort time remove allobstructlone I

We are not of the number who believe and act In accord-ance with the belief that long and elaborate detail gives
weight and dignity to objects of either momentous or
trivial import; we incline to the contrary opinion, and
bold that simplicity and truth Invest such am are worthyof
any attention, in decidedly the moat rich and o=e-ifretort.
Inthe present Instance, oar greet desire Is tobe understood
by those who may look to us for information, all else being
considered of minor importance.

Bee circulars.
iffifrOtbehouse, from 9A.M.t09 P. M. fooetkitme

~,a. a ..

PEKIN-11-k'so..:4o,,tdisii street.
JffirGreen and Black Tele, warranted W guts tedlatico

• ftrrif
ata,ta. ;-' • mos.Oolong-,-50,82,75, 811(1 11pea Yedng Hyena...en, 02,76,and4uality_gl

760
toast qoallty$.l 9 Ib.English Beeskfasts6, lmperial and Gunpowder—-and $1 11$ lb. ',60, 64 75 sad St II ,•Green and Black Teas of tell grade:J.9ot opin nietaillopackages expressly for the trade, and .111 be old at thelowest prime.

OCITSK— Prime Java and RIO Coffee, green and rousted.SUGARS—Lovering', Crushed and Pulverised Sows;prime. N: O. Sugar. "

nikete, Worm,.Cocoa as d Chocolate:
noted= B. 3AYNES

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DBALEiI EXaLUEIIVIrLY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
No. 299 Liberty street; Pittsburirb, Pa.

/ET Cloaremsru accutruna, the BEST BRANDS etPENNSYLVANIA,
OEIO INDIANA and

MISSOURI, SUPERFINEawl
IitXTRA. SLOVUWhich will always besold at the lowa/daub micas. [evil

White Fish! Fish! Fish!
RULES. Jtr. HUBBARD,

SANDUSKY; OHIO,
RIVE FOR SALE, and keep emaantlyon hand, a hall enpply of

Fresh and Salt White Fhb,And all other varieties of LAKE Flt,ll •- (octal:3m b
NEW ..4•ND:DIRECT, R 0 CITE,

7iZit?"o.: . .

.
FRO3I err:noloLt.To '

Columbus, Indianapolis,; DEElagilLCincinnati, Terre Matte, Itocll,, Island,Louisville, Vineetned. lon City,Et. Lola, Evansville, Dubuque,Dayton, Cairo, Galena,Xenia, alemphb, PortiaZanesville, Vicksburgb, ' Peron ,,
Newark, NewWealth,

inn rut PIINCTPAI CITI/g ne IIIiWZW/ /lAD BOMB,
I'm the

STEUBENVILLE & INDIANA
RAILROAD 7.

Which is now completed and in successful Operation be.tween Steubenvilleand Newark, CL •
Combining Rallro.d and Steamboat -facilities, this rotaoffers to the talvelers degree ofcomfort nurindled by anyroad running west from Pittsburgh.

Fall Arrangement.
On and otter MONDAY, November Bay 1865,

A DAILY LINE
01 elegant and swift running steamers, commanded by ea- -pedal:cad and aceoramodutingeffiterN*llllearn Pittsbmghevery day at 5 P. M.VENTURE--Captain Gliirdon.OLARA FlBllll3ll. do Gordon.Fa" Pessengers sleep on blared, and. ressELSEtubentlaat of o'clock the following morning--cannecting with Guefait train at T:l5 A. AL, tasking direct connection withtrains for nil the above cities—thus obtaininga comforts.rble nightoad.'s rest, and =riding the/degas of night travel i.radr•

ACP. Fare as Cheap as byany otherrailroad route.
ForThrough and Local Tickets, and further information.....,inquire of JOIT'S J. ROUSTON,N0.115 Weer streetEPlttebtirgh.

OEO. W. rULToN,Einperintimdrat
L DEVENNY. General Agent. navl3

becond Arrayed or • •

GENTS' FCrENISHING GOODS
AT L. 111.1191IFIELD & SOWS,No. 70 Mid street •

HAVING Justreturned from New York, and'received a11:.._.:new atyleo of goods that arrived bythe last Moamar,as offer thefollowing for inspection:
Worm, 01111ntlets, Onmate, Scarfs,Opera and 01 ford Tam

Cambria and glik Handkarehleta,
Undershirts azukDrawars,

/lituliereand Shawls,
Traveling Shawls.Shirts made to 'Order: also, every etyle on hand. To.;

gather with a full assortment of goods in our line.New styles of goods received by each steamer from EtPlrope. L. HiltBnYluLD k SON, Na. 70 Wood at.,
WIT 13 betweeo Fourth M. and istacrei
Joseph WhiLa's Carriage .lisposttorg.

TOS.F.PII WRITE, now carrying on Mud.el netts in his spacious premises, (now
Lately enlarged,) on the Pittebtirgh• andGreensburg turnpike, near the Tvildile
Ran, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville,,;_rsalleFtia_l. l/•in sites the public to inspect his stock of Ces.it/a1133BUGGIES, /se. And he particularly informs, gentlemen;purchasers, that one price only is made. Fourteenrani':experience in the business, enablers him toplacetrefore blepatrons the same choice collection of Carriages ',which, sotmany years past it has been his particular depart:tient to:elect from the varione and most talented Basterninantpi!eon/sere The success of his new system is corttphite—the,economy of his arrangementswill supply the bestand mostfashionable manufactures at moderate prices.Unencumbered by those heavy expenses,.width the!*sonic for decorating houses of burdnara hae•heaped uponthe price of good% (owing to large 'rents.) MOH:IVIUMrillsell, on ready money only,at mulitticsi thin the vaulttaunts. (mhfidaw]Op- Carriagesrepaired in thebestmanner, with despot

R.LODGETT Li /3 WNEVISNEW PORTABLE GALVANIZED IRON OVEN 1•
S undoubtedly the greatestimprovement of the present!1. day on the list of new patent Inventione, both for Itss,utility and for theprofit-Mtnmanufacturers:ForTertitorial Nights, apply to hi. N. /a ON, at hisCal:Affirm Noonan of Patents, No 80 BowUr street. Pitts.burgb.ya. novecdl24-is

HOLISM CLOTHINO.GRNTILEIARN moulting normClothingwillend • tarp' ,asezertment at °LIVER'S, No. 4 8t Oak drug-EVaokots, 75 cents and upwards. Railroad Wrarpa.ra and'dle!rhin4 @oleo. &c. riovl -
Winter Bonnets. - .

ti MR& E. DAVIDSON, No 33 St. Calfstreet, ;.Prn a k 50ale a•lll3eut. or. French Berinetn, COM.:Mantles, and Needle vror,ked6oods,.= THURSDAY,November 8, 1855. novg
Splendid Farm for !tale,.(Air 1.70 A.JHES, within one and a hail tans of than' .J village of Bruceton, Creator' county, ',The ha—-provemeno are shoat 60 acrei nswly clearal,.tiad undergo: d fence; a new two-story hewed-log house 'add frau—-earn; well watered by never failing springs. A good Coal' :Bank open, out of which the yearly payment canoemade,without tallog anything else off the farm. EistY of they" '

best pare! fruit, and ten old trees of the commonnitre are obtyacres or the veryhest bolt= or meadows;au i, and plenty of timber.nor —51,500 for tho whole tract. t.oto is band ;;thee.balance, SUO per year, without Interest.
For further particulars, enquire of JAS. MILLS,Diamond, Pittsbargh aos9:l6t•

Fashionable Hata and papas,AT LOW PRICES.
JWILSON a SON, Ne. 91 Wood street, dllyta-

.. form the public) that they have a large assortment ofthe latest striae of Hata mad Cap-•t„ which they will sell atlow prices for Ong.
N. 11.—Just received, a newetyle et Ladies' Mang Hataand Cara. [porn J. WILSON a SOIL

500 8 1000 busheIEXTRA.Rye;
AND FAMILY FLOUR;

s
50 bbla Rye Flour;
60 bble primeLeat Lard ;

luatrre and tar sale by WALLACE.% GARDINRIF.no•10:d12t 285 Liberflottwat
PEKIN 'PICA STOKE, ' • •No. 38 IVA &red-

OVERING'S WHITE EIUOA Rat 10 Cents Sit IX Prime1.4 Rio Coffee at 1234 cents tD. 8. 14'0E8.00.1

W. s. flitaren.DLANK BOOK BLANIIPAOTIMEB, errner at HarkerLa and &end absent. • ' • DCelFe
ta-TEhTit • . . •4 4 ,

Leate.—We are authorised tortter -for ttorabove lands In the middleand northern eountiei pt lowa,:In Farms of 40, 80, or 100 sores each. d Ito' '
BLaKrvira want,

earner of Seventh and Oralthfteld at&Ea-Land Warrants wanted. •foortl .
one 115nPstIO SOAP is need for rendering Me shin'smooth, east, and delicately white; removing sallow 4nese, tan, and redness of theakin; ail chaps, dudes, do. on;the hands are healed by it. For the care Ofeirrls, rottllikbends it is unrivalled. It has been sold In this cityfor Um,past live years, and has always given eatisfaction. Ae EL,

unnierry soap, mothers end all others having the care otchildren will nad ken excellent, article. Persons washingthe face and hands with this sospeteryday, will find them-selves free from chaps, chafes and roughness of,the akin.:It la also good shaving soap. Price 33% dente per cake:or 51,45 per dose= ' Sold iholesaleand retilt-bynovl2 S. L. COTRBORT,No. 53 Marketat.
TWI OLD HOOESTELS.II—Thy lastgreat American Novelis a stemma The Old Homestead, ..by Ma. Asa B.Stephens, author or Fashion and Famine, krapidly Stridingoa 10a position in popularestimation equal to that enjoyedby Its predecessor. It is an interesting Book.. its ruralpictures are the most delightfulwe ever read. Milocalde-Retiptions equal and thing Dickens ever penned.. Onevol.,l'2=o ; Price, $1,25. Par nab by •

Fifth street; opposite tee Theatre.
Ltw. LLintlzi 6 Cif. are at Ii daily recetnag and um.log cues and packageaof Calleces,.(llnglisuna.Mos•dam, %%auto, Twteday Satinetts, Drage Goode,, altatrla, to ,
fleepletrtharstook full-and completeinere7rearet.novl2

CIL6TaB. 04 84T44P" q, ae-7-& IdAtilariiert:o hareNa onhand a splendid assortment at /toad illeths, Cud,mares, Beaver (doll% ,Hatinetta, Tweeds, andOther goodsfor men's wear
„

17,103.5LiN CLAY-100 boxes onbandandlovinde byUr novl2 masnicEinum
,III0H8101:11.-80 IbB justreoped fgAgebYnovl2 YEENDIEFXRak
AZL!PRlAM—Germane:Am-8u btla justitecrlrcdandf PLEIONG IMO&I_4 foraml by

A LOll-10 bbla jam received add for relebr'anvl2 PLIAMMITROL
fiIuiLPENT,I2.I.6-20 oblejnatreceived trattBasal" trynarla FUMING BRO3.- -

DERY DAVIS' PdiN RIVLELB-43gremjuitnetbi anaj, Far able by (novigi „aIfLIMINGIIROLL
DOlLlX—lttoolbajust nearederualbrAle 6j“:-.•.110 n0.12 -IMMO. 131t0S.
I.I4.IISMIAVVB LtuLIAND 13172.15114-41,Cdesenof tbli!excelletitatticle justreatlvedby 308:11.41:dLNG, •
IttoTl2 cortutrof Dinzatud itutearkst et.
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